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40 Disqualified 

122 Compete 
In Campaign 
For Council 

Although 40 students were disqualified, 122 candidates turned 
in expense forms and petitions Wednesday to become entrants in 
the race for positions on the Freshman Council. 

The 40 disqualified students were dropped out of the election 
competition due to failure to turn in both the expense forms and 
petitions. 

A change in the representation on the Freshman Council was 
announced by Student Assn. Secretary J anis Jones Wednesday. 
Since forms and petitions for candidates for only ten of Tech's 
eleven dormitories were turned in, the number on the Council has 
been changed from 11 dorm representatives, 11 Lubbock representa
tives and 8 at-large representatives. The new arrangement will pro· 
vide 10 Lubbock dorms and 10 at-large to total the 30 members >e
quired. 

Election for the Freshman Council will be Friday. Ballot boxes 
will be in dorms from 11 :30 a.m. to 1 p.m . Off-campus students may 
vote in the Tech Union, Classroom-Office Bldg., Agriculture Bldg., 
Home Economics Bldg. and East Engineering Bldg. between 2-3 p.m. 
Each dorm will vote onJy for the one representative from that donn. 
eandidates for the Council are as follows: 

Horn--Jane Feild, Mary Carol Chancellor, Kay Carolyn Eudy, 
Betti Bullock, and Jan Barton. 

RAIDERS PREPARE " AGGIE MAN" FOll..ROASJll>IG FRIDAY NIGHT AT THE RALLY 
... Tommy Barker, right, and Dow Potterson ore readying for Tech's bonfire. 

Drane->-K:aren Anderson, Linda Dee Austin, Diana Bishop, Kay 
Brown, Honora Bradley, Carolyn Buxton, Karen Campbell, Mary 
Ellen Cross, Lora Lynn Daves, Donna Dellinger, Michele Gainey, 
Shirley Gilbert, Judy Hawkins, Peggy Head, Mary Alice Hill, Me

...!!Pda McBride, Susan Maxson, Jean Peirsol, Judy Ridlen. Susan 
Sanson, Susan Scott, Mary Thomasson, Margo Williams and Car· 
o)yn Wood. 

Bonfire Flames Spark 
Raider SW C Entry 

Knapp-Sandra Adams, Betsy Sue Addison, Sally Bartlett, 
-Joyce Branham, Christie Brown, Sandy Broxton, Jo Buschow, Car .. 
olyn Cravens, Jan Daniel, Ann Douglas, Sandra Emmott, Katy 
Gilligan, Carole Finley, Anne Hagler, Linda Hill, Becky Hortenstine, 
Jo• Kadane, Judy Kelley, R.uth Lehman, Cynthia Lindley, Betty Mc
Farren, Jan Miller, Patricia O'Conner, Connie Oliveros, Joyce 
Wakefield and Carolyn Yelverton. 

Lubbock representatives-Ann Brown, Leo Brown, Pat Crozier, 
Russell Denison, CharJes D. Goodman, Nancy Greve, Kay Hawkins, 
Bill Heard, Pat Hinkle, Sue Hoskins, Nancy Jones, Sharon Jones. 
Jan Justice, Donna King, Jo McCook, Judy McCook, JOOy McKinzie. 
Nornita Mears, Judy Merritt, Gary Milburn, Mary Kay Pearce, J udy 
Price, James Perry, Markay Reynolds, Donnie Richards, Charles 
Roberts and Bob Tate. 

Techsans will set the Southwest Conference 
aflame at 7 p .m. Friday. 

The Tech-Texas A&M pep ·rally will ~le
brate the Red Raiders' entry into Southwest 
Conference competition. Large effigies of the 
other seven Southwest Conference schools' mas
cots Will be tossed into the bonfire at the Saddle 
Tramps-Southwest Conference Circle. 

J . T. King, former Texas Aggie grid coach 
and Tech assistant, will address the ral,ly. Roy 
Hinkley will be master of ceremonies. Men's ~Robert Almona, Charles Giddens, Gary Hooker, and 

Tom Mitchell. 

Placed on 10 ft . poles, the effigies will stand 
adjoining the tile figures on the Circle for each 
of the schools represented. 

The Tech Band will play for the rally, 
which is sponsored by Alpha Phi Omega, men's 
service fraternity. A special football edition of 
The Toreador will also be distributed at the pep 
rally. 

Men'is 7-Roland A.- Haedge, David Lindeman, Daniel Sampte, 
Jeffrey Lee Sarff, Tommy Scott and Glenll Darryl White. 

Men's &-Allen Hundley, David Irvin, Bill Kendrick, Marvin 
Stephens, Terry Utterback and Jack Winterbotham. 

Men's 5-Robert W. Tumy, Jr., Tyron Black, Robert Carter, 
Jay Henderson, Larry Ingram and Tommy MurpQy. 

Plans for the pep rally have been underway 
for more than a week, with special emphasis 
placed on Tech's entry into the Southwest Con
ference. 

Alpha Phi Omega has announced ·also that 
the Circle will be roped off to pro'(ide more 
space in the center and to allow students to see 

Sneed-Edward Benninger, Clark Edgecomb, Mosby J. Lindsey, 
Bobby Stanton, Mike Springer, and Ronnie Margolis. 

Bledsoe-William H. Menzies, Reggie Schleisman, Wayne 
Vaughn, Jr., and Robert Watson. activities better. I 

Gordon-Charles M. Bleil, Dave Berry, Tex Cowart, David Hoel
scher, James G. Klein, Floyd Scott, Doug Talbott and Robert Whit
son. 

The Red Raiders will leave Saturday morn
ing by train for College Station. 

Packed UN 
By WILLIAM L. RY AN 

UNITED NATIONS, N. Y. UPJ-The United States 
and the Soviet Union polished up declarations on the 
preseivation of world peace Wednesday, while new 
member nations begged the U. N. General Assembly 
for relief from the cold war's perils. 

As the historic 15th session, in the presence d. many 
chi~fs of state and government, headed toward consid
eration of the most dangerous world issues, attention 
centered upan the appearance of President Eisenhower 
on the rostrum Thursday. He is expected to W'lveil 
new or revised proposals in a challenge to Moscow to 
ease international tensions. 

But Soviet Premier Nikita IOlrushchev, his mood 
seemingly changing from bubbling effusion to grim
ness, was reported carrying another of his bombshells. 
Communist bloc sources said when he makes his ap
pearance Friday, he will present "dramatic new pro
posals" on outstanding world problems. The infor
mants would say no more than that. 

Khrushchev, sitting in for an hour .of....the....forenoon 
session Wednesday, appeared unimpressed by a report 

Awaits Grim 
of the Soviet trade agency Amtorg that he would be 
the target of an assassination plot involving a gun 
concealed in a camera. New York palice were inclined 
to doubt it, too, even speculating that it might be a 
piece of Communist propaganda. 

As the Soviet leader left at noon for his Park 
Avenue headquarters he seemed dour and out of sorts 
so much so that some speculated that the pace might 
be telling upon him. 

· Khrushchev indicated he was chafing all the more 
at being fenced in and restricted to Manhattan. In an 
impromptu appearance on the balcony Of the Soviet 
headquarters on upper Park Avenue, Khrushchev 
claimed he was under house arrest. He insisted he be
lieved the American people "more than ever" wel
comed his visit. 

The shirt·sleeved Khrushchev, shouting answers 
down to questions shouted up by reporters, said he 
would be on hand for, but did not conunit himself to 
stay· through President Eisenhower's speech. He just 
said he'd be at the U.N. 

Sessions 
Red-hot passions aroused by the descent or so many 

controversial Cigures-lOlrushch,ev, satellite Commun· 
ist bosses, Cuba's Fidel Castro, Yugoslavia's President 
Tito-seemed to be cooling. Over-whelming force by 
police and security personnel seemed to discourage 
outbursts of the sort wh.ich had brought formal pro-
tests oveI11ight from the targets of demonstrators. 

Spectators were kept at a safe distance Crom the 
U.N

1 
building, guarded now by more than 600 uni· 

formed palice alert for symptoms which had caused 
near riots as the assembly session opened Tuesday. 
Police even segregated "pros" and "antis" beyond a no 
man's land neutral area to prevent new brawls. 

Inside the glass building on the East River, world 
leaders heard representatives of 13 new African na
tions, their pride of achievement evident in their 
words, plead with the giants to keep the cold war out 
of Africa's back yard. 

Africa remained the center of a cold war propagan
da struggle, and is bound to figure heavily in the 
jockeying still to come. 
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MEMOS ... 
ANGEL FLIGHT 

p · / A · · · c-1 d Alpha Chi Omegas Elect Tt21 
iJOCla CllVllleS i..Jtale Chapter Officers at Meeting 

All girls interested in becoming 
members o[ the Texas Tech Angel 
FUght are asked to come to the 
Tech Union Ballroom Thursday 
from 7 to 8:30 p.m. The dress will 
be informal. 

Gay McWilliems, president of 
the group, sta ted that all infonna
tion concerning the schedule for 
tryouts will be given at the meet
ing. 

For Coming Weekend 
By Ll'Nli BUCIUNGRAJ\I 

Toreador Society Editor 
Social acti.vity at Tech will hit 

the tip - top level this weekend 
with fraternity dances and var
ied sorority activities crowding 
the social calendar. 

where they will hold their annual 
retreat at Quartz Mountain 
Lodge on Lake Altus. They will 
return home late Sunday. 

l\"E\Vl\lAN CLUB Highlighting the weekend's 

A sports dance will begin at 8 
p.rn at the Delta Tau Delta lodge 
for members and their dates. 

Ten girls were elected to of
fices et a regular meeting of Al
pha Chi Omega Monday night at 
the chapter lodge. 

The new afficers are Judy Beal
mear, treasurer: Daphne Green, 
assistant treasurer; Patsy Sybert, 
song leader; Diane Pearson, war
den; Glenna Adams, rush chair
man; Linda Williams, co-hlstori-

an; J oyce Hervy, co-social chair.. 
man; Barbara McMurray, activity 
chairman; and Jerilyn M cPher
son, activity assistant. 

A coke party was held Wedn~ 
day at 5 p.rn in the Tech Union, 
and a picnic is set for today a t 5 
p.m. at Mackenzie Park in honmi 
of the new Alpha Chi Omeaa 
pledges. 

The Newman Club will have a events will be the annual Kappa 
miniature golf party, Sunday at Sigma Black and White fonnal 
6 :30 p.m. al Party Pull Miniature dance. The gala affair is set for 
Golf Course. Satw·day at 8 p.m. in the Tech 

Pi B~ta Phi members and ;=:==== = = = = ==============:;;

Members should meet at St. Union ballroom. 
Elizabeth'& Hall Sunday night to On Friday night Sigma Alpha 
go to the party. Epsilon will sponsot- a western 

RODEO ASSOCIATION dance on the Mackenzie Terrace, 
Texas Tech Rodeo Association and the Delta Delta Delta lodge 

wiU have their first meeting will be the scene of a slumber 
Thursday at 7 p.m., in the Agri- party in honor of Miss Polly Dahl, 
culture Auditorium. who will be initiated today at 

The board of directors will be 6 :30 p.m. 
elected and plans for activities of .Alpha Phi members and _Pledges 
the coming year will be discussed. will leave by. bus from thell' lodge 

pledges wiU travel to the Amar
illo Episcopal Church Camp early 
Saturday for their annual retreat, 
and Phi Mu will begin its retreat 
Saturday in Canyon. Both groups 
will return late Sunday. 

A breakfast is scheduled for 
Delta Delta Delta at 8 :30 a.m. 
Sunday at the Johnson House 
Restaurant, after which the group 
will attend services at the First 
Baptist Church. 

SPECIAL PRICE 
ON 

HANDBOOK 
OF 

Anyone interested is invited to at 5 p.m. Fnda_y for Altus, Okla. 
attend the meeting. Membership ==================== ==='i ll 

CHEMISTRY and PHYSICS 
$5.95 cards and Rodeo Association pins 

can be obtained at this time. 
COSMOPOLITAN CLUB 

The Cosmopolitan Club will 
have a meeting Thursday at 7:30 
p.m., in the Tech Union Ballroom. 

The purpose of the meeting ~ 
to welcome all new foreign stu-
den1 s to the club. 

Exam Offered 
Te~h Seniors 
Anyone wishing to take the 

Foreii;n Service o rnc:er Ex.am.l
na.tion on December l 0, must 
file au application with t he 
Board or Examiners for the 
Foreign Service, Depar tment of 
State, \Vashlngton 25, D.C. be
fore October 24. 

To be eligible to t.ake t h is 
e"811lina ti on, c.andlda.tes must 

I bA at least 21 a nd under Sl 
~ r.a.rs of age October 24., 1960. 
J>ersons 2-0 years of age may 
alao apply if they are a col
l~ge graduate or a senJor in 
<'oUege. They must be an Amer
('UD cltlzeu or at Leu.st nine 
years' standing. 

TECH 
A DS 

Sllltl' lloll' for •I.If': NI'"·· tNl'Ull\r ltU.110. 
"Ill tUi, SZl.IUt dnlwh'C' lo.11rnuucnt wt. 
S.\1' 9i1. ('11.ll '111-!JIJ(J. 

ll'OR 'Al.E--~e1\ 3151 RurC'r f03; •lx.e H 
'ru~o pu. C'•U blf7-U28. 

Tn1l.nc 1md ~n·t4"1.I S..1"1•1"C'6 dnoe &I 
n.·,. ..... alllc rah. CILll S\\'Mll;t - PO:l-
3081 - ~W0-8817. 4.Ji t.n1loa done by Exo
cuth " l)Pf'\"11f'r. 

Ot11!'111il Hnu~ fnr rrnl f(ll' married TM'h 
~1uplf' '-6G. a munUa with llUl1 11ald . !!02 
8U4e &<iad. 

"nuld ilkf' lo .b11) or Ira.di' fur uM!d SUD•· 
CaU l!lffl-8lUI or t-111-1110. 

\\ 1',Tt.D: Ohl 1"'1&'111..,. UM'tl ln model aJr
pfoUlfl9. CaU Gr.nr Etlward'I al h\\&-143.1. 

llnf&I TnwwrlLaor. or'CI W ruln'nt ntodal. 
N- cnndlllun, rod f%l0, wW ..:.U for fClll. 
c;au l!iH 4-81211. 

APT FOR BENT - \Vr.11 equip~, eot:V 
pnre •l'I for onr, ! lilorQ from cam
PWll, Swlnl pool prh·U&(el, uu !J..L -
8U4-0014. 

TJ'Plril' and P!f'Crrtarlal ~rvlt'8 don~ •t 
1'11!9J16nabh• rat". All 1}"&>11\.1:: dool" .. > r..: ... 
cullu l)Pf'1H11rr. Call b\\6--•U - 1'03-
306' - S \ U-8611. 

MCA Boad~lcr, 10115--Tu AU-round con-1 
4.IUoa. ~ and drhe •l UH :ltllli. Ko 
.......-ioabIB offtor ~fu.e(I. 

idtLn:er.r HJ rTllUTI ol • 1Mlli'5 ,UJ1ci 
irnld wrl"I w•tcb. ('Ion.fact Kart1e1 \\111'ht, I 
U uf':9 Ha11, llm ua B. 

FOR 1u:."T: Attra.clh•e :J.-roam apt. Larse 
" 'a.lli.-1o ChHlrl. (IOa.t lu Tff.h. 13111 l1lb i;t, 

FOR flAJ..t;: IDllO Uarl~ Du;ldMn, ul'ft
lnl C10o4l1Uoo. Gwd bu). S.. at Z:at.38 
lhl, POl-34113, 

110 I ll J."1 A lbun-All Ge\\. C.U -'ln. Dar
mmb t;WM!H. 

Nice hf'dl'OC>lll "'"' kllf'h4;n prhUUf'!I (OI' 
bu). jJU Pf'' mo. f'\IH-3108. Prh·ate ea
tra.iu·~, lb'°" 11tkH'k11 (.r(lf'll 'l'ecl1. 

Nt.oa r-1'111 lor ~t "'lb oul•I~ e11tranre. 
Ont1 &ff b~1: aad 1101-~tf'. UalkiAI' dU
tanc-e '"'m Trrb. Nf'fU f'l..fc~ awl lilundt7 
11\1.I. MOB »a.lo l"0"-1831. 

Lo:-.T and • ·ot:SD : Gnld r1nir u·llh I tur
qu()I"" 11tonru., Ju-I In lhll Ad Blir. \ Vedna
da) Ulb ...,..,1. If found plraw- '"au l:latno 
&"'YUiii• • \ '1f-U:JZ, 

SPECIALTY SHOP 

Phone SH4-1041 

5-15 
8-20 

12Y,,-22'Ao 
Ave. X & 33rd 

Lubbock, Texas 

'Filters for 
flavor 

Tareyton has the taste-

Dual Filter 

Latest 41 st Edition 

Texas Tech College 

BOOKSTORE 81 

Here's how the DUAL FILTER DOES IT: 

1. It combines a unique inner filter of ACTIVATED CHARCOAL '
1 

• .. definitely P. roved to make the taste of a cigarette mild and 
smooth ••• 

2. with a pure white outer filler. Together they select and balance 

dOeS it! L . ~::f;~:o~:~;~:~~s:1nt~h:=-~~~i,:~::'.on's flavor-baJancegive~ 4 
- ~ -

~ NE~ DUALFILTER Tareyton 
Proiwd of Jl:. ,,,/,,,_._,,_ .Z~y- J'""- is,., •uddlt •••< O• • ,. 

ao 
\U 

d> 

ru 
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Wonzen 's Fashions Change Offin~r" Rcwalcd Pearce Will Speak 
By Blo<'k, Bridle 

With Winter's Onslaught 10.~;: ;::.1~·~~.0~1:~~.~l:~h.·~~ At Union Ceremony 
BJ ~l · ZA."""VE ll.\RRts \\Om almo.-.t an)"\\ here-- -to .. chool tliJlc:uss plan!I for the ocll\'itles. Dr. \Villiam M Pearce, ""\dy-

T o.,.ador "'it.art \\rl l~ r wllh knee socks; to loY+n \\llh I . . appointed Academic Vice Presi-
F uhjnn1 ror collrg:e •Iris ir;o Car C101s. Thi• firs! n•gular club meC"lmg is dent, will speak ot the ground-

th tS foll se<>m lo be much lhe Plrate_d skir1s or all kinds hovt" SC'hedulrrl tor f:30 P . .m. :\tom.Jay breaklng cf'remony nl 3 pm. Fri

M m l"' as last year wllh hort1·r brcn gnen the eo ahead along In the .\~giP building day, markimf the beginning of 

skirt on 1imple Coll rotton.s an1I "ith shaggy :S\l+Hlers or bru ... _ht•d 

1 

Sen i.ng are Dallas Powi·ll, pre~i- construction to double the size of 

~~r~~hr-::~ MXkl bt-ing wen f~!~d~ ';:1c:utca~:.it::~a~rs":~~ dC'nt Hui.I Rhl'D, ,ice pre:-.idc-nt: the pn·sent Tech Union. 

\\'it h wmter ani\ing, however longer and belts (lhl" "idcr, the Don Drandrn))('r~er, secretnry; Dean Jnmes G. Allen will act as 

tht-re ls 11toing to bt-- quite a bit or betlf'rl are the rage. Ril·hord Franks, treasurer; and master or ceremonies. Other 

chan&"e taking place on campus As rar as colori go, the purplrs Rre\es Brown. reporter speakers include Don Webster, 

what "11h a.II the n<"w ra.shions h8\e ii. Not just purple lhou~h Olher olficer" Include Wendell president of the Tech Union Pro-

being sol<l this )-~a_r Thert"'s plum grope-, la\encler oml 11'rn1 and n1chard Sharpe hlstor- gram Council, and Bill Dron, Stn-
Thfl" b1r ne"" 1 centering •- .. ms included m this hsl The TTrl-. dent Assn. president. Al least one 

round the- t"o-leggf'd skirts or are shown in olmo"'I everythimt. 1an:-., and MlkP Robm~on and Rudy represl'ntati\'e from each student 

kulots, H I hey ore commonly perliculorly tl--e rlaids and alm•~t TLlte, morshalk 1 organization on the campus is ex-

ll{l'1lm, "Ir· sell Jane GC'ntry llnion 
pro~Tnm rlirector 

Three grou~ composed of T•·<'h 
Union cha.irmen, member' 01 the
Boord of OirPctor.--, enrl pre,illenH; 
of sludent organiza1lons will rlo 
1he actual gro11ndbreoking. , \ 
bros.; enseombl<-' from the mu .. 1c 
department will pro\ ide music und 
cake flJld punch will be senerl i n 
the lobby of the Union. 

Exknding south from the prrs

enl stn1cture, the added 50.000 
!'quare reel will be u"etl for o nrw 
ballroom. e-xp::mded eating fa("ili
ties and addltionnl meeting rooms. caJled_ Gh mg the oppeRrance of oil ac~ ... sorie!t peeled lo parlicipole in the.> pro-

p1e-ati'<I skirts, these kulols are Like ~rt rurrv coots'"?" tr so . .===--=-=-=-=-=-=-=-==-=-=-~;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:=-:c_-==========;1r=====--------, 
good for e\erythini: from hnr.-e- you're in luck,· because leopard. 
back-riding to tumbling. They are oiler and bea\er are beinl? us<"d 
marle to l"".'.•'Tllble not only skirts, with hesilation in full-lenl{lh 
but dre-~• ~ as well and can bl cools as well a~ trims ror lht:! con-

u • F --- \enlionaJ wool roals. mon eatures I Shoes ... srnl much lho Mm< 
es l8.6t year, w11h boots and tie 

M • Exhih"t ~hoes taking thr front. The only 
eXICO .... I diuerence seems 10 t>e in the cut 

The Te<'h Union and Entertain- ~C ~~ere d~C{:Jie;;,~ ~o~l~n=~~ol h:~ 
:~~i~~~r1 '~e~~=~~!~~:; is in \'lew wilh the shoes bC'ing 

Sept. 17 - Oct. 1, in tht" down- ~~~~er ~~~rc:~g ~nd m~~:c~~~ 

ESTHERS BEAUTY SALON 
2324 14th - Acro5' from girls dorms - PO 5-5322 

Offers Budget Priced - Quality Work 

No dyne T estermon 
Helen Shewell 

FOUR OPERA TORS 
Jon Denham 

Esther Adams, Owner 

LONGHORN 
CAFE 

"Red 
Club 

Raider 
Member 

34 12 Ave. A 

"Open All Time" 

slairs lounge of the Union. more. 

The fl"\'e e.,hibit is designed 10! ~~~=========0....:======~~~::;::;::;-::=--:=--:=--:=--::--::--::-C::::=:=::=::=::=:=:=::::=::=::=::::!::~:=:=-:=-:=-::;-::;-::;-:=-~:=-::;-:=--:=-=::-:-=----. 
acquoinl slut.lenls with !he cos-1 1 
t omes ant.I the dress o( peoples of 
Wrferent countries. 

Conloinr>rl in the e'11ibltion. fur
nished b\ the- Delaware Art Cen
ter, are- 25 plates or Carlos Meri
da's water colors depicting vari
ous co--1umes 

L V Editors Plan 
Style Workshop 

Studf" nlq wa nting to w ork on 
the \96L Lo. V e-ntana must a t 
tend a work.Jlpp at 1 p.m . Sat
urtlay ln .lourna ll"'m 211 or 
l'ome by the Lo V f'ntooa ofrlce 
thL• \\·f"f' k to lea\·e their nam e 
and addrr'1S. 3.("l'O rdln~ to co
editors EUen \'enable and P a t 
Porte r. 

Sta rr membe-n wlll a lso a ttend 
and e\ aJu.at e th4' 1960 yelLrbook . 

omre prOC'edureo, page plun
nlng, ha ndlln~ of copy a nd pl<'
ture"' wUI be illscus_-,ed a t lhJ~ 

workshop. 

Nixon 
Demo 

Blasts 
Chief 

(APl· Vice Pre"ident Richard 
M NLxon dropped implications in 
the Midwest Wednesday that hls 
presiden1 ial opponent has in the 
pa"l naively propo!led actions 
that would have led Ameri("a 
down "!he road 10 &Um'nderl or 
even war" in dealing with Nikita 
Khrushchev. I 

::'ll·ither lhe So\'iet premier nor I 
Chinese Communist Chier Mao I 
Tse-I ung rrspecl nn:i. thing but 
po\\ er, Nixon sajd. "They have 1 

nothmg but conlrmpt for !hr)s1~ 

who an• nai\e in dealing w11l': 
them." 

For that reo .. on. lhe GOP pre!<i
dE"nljaJ nominee s~ud. "Ameri("n 
must remain a.s she is tcxlay - the 
st1ongei:; military pmer m the 
world, \\ha.e\er thr c sf. in orde1 
to be abll• to meet any Commun- I 
L.;;t ·"·al ·• 

l\..cnncdy Rouses 
Kno:u iJic Crowd 

<APl- -Sen. John F KC'nnedy 
called for greater defense outlay') 
Wednesday. He also spurned the 
proposal, by Vice President NLx
or, tor a moratorium on any cam
paign talk implying American 
weaknC'ss during the General .As
sembly of the United Nations. 

GIRLS! 

THIS ENCHANTING 

HALO FOR THE SHOULDERS 

IS A $200 VALUE 

,/ 
/ 

) 

The Democratic presidential 
n ominee told a chttrin11:: crowd al 
Knoxvill e Airport t hat Soviet P re
miM Nikita Khruschev nnd Cuban 
Prime Minis ter Fidel Castro 
" should hear tbe voice of the op. I 
posJtion which does m• want ap-

peasement." !-..----------------------------------------------~~ 

II 

1: 
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, 
Ralph s 

No doubt some> of you may blink in amazC'ment when you 
see our column uppearmg on the editorial pagP this fall. Last 
year our jottings were conrlned to the i!porls POiite• while Tom 
Schmidt and hi.a llltle band had a field day on various subjects. 

Now It's our turn to attempt to gather worthwhile lnforma
lon for you 

We wUI h•1:we the tl.IMu.Nitlon of R ed Rnld"'r" nth.Jell<' lf"nmA 
to fl cu11ubk Biiiy Pntton-\\hO by lhr way, IM n Wf'lcomu addi
tion to our nNv 11turr. lnMlf"nd ot tlllklng abou t UPf'omlnR' foot 
ball J:anw-. nnd olhl"r 1tporttng C\'c:>nlJJ \\O wlll move Into the flcld 
of doh•&'"' on and off the Tech cnmpu11. 

Wr wlll uttf'mpt to RfBCe lhe pagrs of this tabloid at least 
once a \\'f'C'\<. WC' hope that our simple, unos1uming notes wUI 
prove lo b1· good rerullng to you over lhot cup of coffee in the 
Tech Union or Milting in your room ot the donn. 

\Vt' tLtt• l'mt1• t hul f'K>mc or our lhought1 oro not J:""olnK to 
mukf\ 1•v1~r)hod) h111>PY-rru11l<ly, \\O tlon't. oxp1wt t~vHrybotJy 
'" ftnlltlc>d f.o hi• or ht'r oplnJoo on uny MuhJrct thnt. mny urlMe. 
W u Im~· th:•t \\hon you tlo dl110J:tCO with our "rllmbllnf,;'IJ" you 
wUI 1•IU1t'r Kh 1• u• u. ro ll--como ovor or tlrop UIJ n note'. 

Our c\oors urc always open lo anyone who has a complaint 
or a complim(lnt. The doors ore probo.bly open julil a little wirier 
t.o the rx·rson with the compliment- naturally- -but you con all 
get In. Contrary to public opinion, the Journalism BuJldlng does 
not hn\~ 11 mont around It and those things I.hot resemble gun 
turret c; ore merely concrete pillars. 

~t~rlouHl:r, It lookN llkc- a i:reut ycnr ror our coll('f{c In cw•ry 
re"pN·t. \V11 urc> 1>roud to bo nblo to watch TccJ1 gro\\ In ttlAturo 
l'l.LCh y1•ar. 

-RWC-
Jl we you noticed all the new freshmen coeds running 

around the campus the last few days? I honestly believe that 
the girl~ I hot come to Tech ore gelling prettier every year. With 
our supply or male students they will probably find Tech a 
most enjoyable place. 

One note to the male students ot Tech: 
There Is a girl for every smart boy here. 
Slmply ltUP<J> your chin up, your ea r ,. o.nt.I "'Y""' Oflr>.n nnd hnvo 

n.n urnplo HUPl•ly of the long grcun-wllh the EMPHASIS on the 
Ju.ttcr. 

-RWC-
You can tell that Texas Tech Is on the up~wlng. The other 

day In a mPctlng of the Tech Board of Directors, a wonderful 
thing hnppcned. All of the board members joined the Texas Tech 
Red Roider Club to show that they ore standing behind Tech's 
tlrst rootbo.U entry In the the Southwest Conference. When I say 
all, I meo.n oil J. Evetts Haley-who has been critical of certain 
ospectrt of Tech'• olhletlc program wrote out his check right 
along wll h the other board members. 

H<' took a Jot. of good natured kidding from board members, 
but he can take it Uke n chnmp. 

-RWC-
Thla wrltt1r rtnd three Student Couocll orfleera--BUI Denn, 

Lnrry Ollmpbell ond P ote Buker will be 1n Collei;:o SlAtlcm Sut
urdo.y nJrht ror t11c Tl'XM Tech· T Ox8.8 A&M romo. It seems the 
Ag(tO'I ure going- to present Teoh with Rome sort of plaque at 
tho i:riuno to wolcomo uJll Into t he Southwe"t Oonfercnco. It's n. 
mighty ttood resture on the po.rt ot the ArJrlus. 

I hope we come home wJth more than just a plaque, how· 
ever. A good solid win over the Fanners would really make 
thJn11 right around the Tech campus. 

-RWC-
In answer to many inquiries-Tom Schmidt Is now with 

United Prc~s Internationa l 1n Little Rock, Arkansas. He did 
graduate from Tech. 

LITTLE MAN ON CAMPUS 

Serving Tetas Tech Since 1925 

Are You Going? 

Austin Trip Not Far Away 
On October I, there should be hundreds of Tech studenrs climbing aboard 

buses to make the school trip to Austin. In fact, there should be twelve bus loodl 
of them making rhe journey. 

The trip is being sponsored by the Srudent Council and they are buoy com
pleting final plans for what should be an exciting trip. Tickets for the trip are !e:U
ing for $14.50 and this price includes th~ bus fare and the game ticket. 

Now here is the problem. Each year Techsans wait until the last minute to 
buy their tickets and sometimes the Council doesn't know whether or not they are 
going to be able ro have the trip or not. 

The Toreador urges you to buy you r ticket for the trip now. It is imporranr 
that you move quickly in order to obtain your ticket. Don't wait until the last 
day. 

By doing this it would benefit all con~erned. Last minute problems and un
certainty would be avoided and the trip will be a certain success even before the fir1t 
bus pulls out for the $.tare Capitol. 

It is more important than ever this year that the trip go off in a successful 
manner. This is our first year in Southwest Conference football competition anJ 
it is certain that the other student bod ies around the Conference wdl be raking 
note on how well we get behind our athletic teorns and represent our school. 

\Ve feel that the trip to Austin is going to be a good one. There are seveul 
reasons for this. Everyone is guara nteed a seat in a bus when be purchases his ticket 
- there will be no mad scramble for seats. The bus wiU take the student to >nd 
from the game - this is one • dvantage a train trip does not offer. The travel time 
will be cut - no troublesome lay-overs in an our-of-the-way town. 

\'(fhen the buses arrive in Austin they will have a special police escort to lead 
them to their headquarters at the Driscol Hotel. A pep rally will be held before the 
game and then the buses wiU proceed to the stadium. 

\Ve urge you to make your plans now to join with your fellow students to 
make this the best school trip in the history of Texas Tech. The job can be done 
- buy YOUR ticket! 

For Un ited Nations 
RALPH W. CARPE:NTER 

Editor 

Good, Or Bad Times Ahead? 
What Is probably the most historic meeting 

of the United Natlons moved underway th.is 
week-at a time when the strain of world ten· 
sions grows tighter day by da.y-with world lead· 
ers playing a cat.and-mouse game of trying to 
outtolk, outperform ond outmaneuver each 
other. 

The n.rrh1n1 ot Khrushchev nn.d t he bearded 
re"olutlonl8t Castro, a long wlth other world 
leaders, ln New York thJs week signaled the 
tone ot the events surroundJng the meeting. The 
1Ult1Ctt of 0Htro have been on the verge of rid!· 
cuJous: the movement8 ot Khrushchev have been 
on about the same level. 

News dispatches trom the UN have describ
ed the serious situation in which the world or· 
ganizallon finds Itself ; yet the actions or Khru· 
shchev and Castro have been such as to destroy 
the Possibility of such a session being held in an 
atmosphere or mature purpose. 

One almoet beUeves lhat--alter observing 
the blust.ery lnvecth10 of Co11tro and K h rushchev 
-that any attempt to conduct atraJrs In any 
manner except by sheer force wlth such leaders 
as these wm fa.I I short or t heir &nteWgence 
levels. 

Yet at the same time, Americans must re
member that even with the immature rantings 
of these two this country must hold its temper 

and try-even with nerves strained- to talk out 
the problems of the world politicial situation. 

For the United Stn.tes t-0 reso r t t• lotto 
would be not only improper, but t he most serious 
pos~lble dtplomu.llo error. Ir the Unlt.ed Sln.te!I 
n.ttem1>ted to UBe mJlitnry tone on Cuba t he re· 
action In South America would be lncalcuJnble. 

In the same respect, however, for the United 
States to continue in any wavering attitude to· 
ward Castro and Cuba, as well as the Kremlin, 
would be the most serious ot mistakes. While 
the recent economic restrlcLlons imposed by this 
country on CUba have brought angry retorts 
from Castro, it Is perhaps the only way this 
country can s1ap the bearded Cuban into realiz. 
ing the United States wiU take only so much. 

The meeting of the UaJtecl NaUoM um 
week can be a oomple~ dJAlUlter or , on the other 
hand, lt might be turned lnto a J11tep toward bet,-. 
ter solution or t he world teruJloos. M to llhlch 
way the meetlng wUJ aro, the resolve and force 
with which the United States enters ln the d.U
cusslooa wlll be PlLJ°Dmount ln t he ou tcom e. 

A wavering attitude-even in the most 
subtle manner-at this tlrne can prove dis· 
astrous beyond realization to the position of this 
nation in world afCairs. 

PRESTON MAYNARD 
Managing Editor 

l\lember The Assoclnted PrH11 
l\lember The Auocln.ted Colleciate Preu 

EDITOR. Ralph W. Carpenter 
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... the girls have problems! Theater Notables Fill 
Entertainment Roster 

College Issues ID's 

Magazine Calls 
For Entrants 
In Competition 

"Mademoiselle" magazine's 1960-
61 college board contest is now 
open to women under 26 years old 
who are regularly attending un
dergraduates at an accredited col
lege or junior co11ege. 

Twenty guest editorships--one 
month on the staff of "Mademoi
!=elle"-are available to the win
ners. 

As a try-out · for the college 
bo3.rd, a contestant must write a 
1,200 word criticism of the edi
torial section of a current issue 
or "Mademoiselle" or depict in 
words or drawings the Collies of 
her campus. The try-out deadline I 
is Nov. 30. 

At least 70 Tech girls now 
face a three-per-room situ
ation. Above from left to 
right Judy Daniels, Jon 
Cone and Emilie Schultze 
face mirror shortage and be
low the same three find that 
"ThrPP ic; o crowcl " 

In Library Monday ".,..\ 
Herald Photo has 'iald that 

Joan Bennett, Fred Waring, Shel- Sanluel Taylor's comedy, "The 'ttudents ma.y pick up their 1.D. 
ley Berman and Elsa Lanchester Pleasure of Flis Company," with cant~ Monday o.t l:SO in the 
are some of the top stars Civic Broadway actor Donald Cook co- Library. They will ·a.1"0 be is'!lued 
Lubbock, Inc., has booked for ap- starring. Scheduled for December on Tuesdny and \Vednesday in 
pearances at the Lubbock Audi- 3, the veteran team of Bennett the Llbra.ey, beginning at 8:30 
torium during the 1960-61 season. and Cook will portray a once-mar- n.m. and <'ontln.uing until 5:30 

Elsa Lanchester, the first at- ried couple reunited on the eve of p.rn. An¥ cardct picked up after 
traction at the Auditorium, is their daughter's wedding, thus be- that time will be at H!!rald 
scheduled for October 27. On Nov- coming involved in an artful tug Photo, 1405 Collei:;-e. 

::O~.r "iter!!~es~:~i:'~illnei: :'.
0

'._f _:w'.'.'.ar'._·~--------....'.:============ 
presented on the Lubbock Audi
torium stage as part of the 1960-
61 Civic Lubbock, Inc. season. 
Waring has appeared twice before 
in the Auditoriwn. The last time 
was November, 1957. 

Appearing November 15 is the 
attraction, "AU Sides of Shelley 
Berman." Berman, a unique and 
much-acclaimed comic, will pres
ent a twe>-hour show on the Lub
bock stage. 

Joan Bennett will star in 

(Author of "1 Wa.a a Tun-aqt DIJ)(Jrf', "Tht Many 
Louts of Dolri't Gilli.a", de.) 

ONCE MORE UNTO THE BREACH, DEAR 
FRIENDS 

Today, if I am a. little misty, who can blame me? For today I 
begin my seventh year or \u;i.illg columns for tbe makers of 
Marlboro Cigarettes. 

Seven years! Can it be possible? It seems only yesterday I 
walked into the Marlboro offices, my knickers freshly pressed, 
my cowlick wetted down, my oilcloth pencil box clutched in 
my tiny band. "Sirs/' I said to the makers of 1\Inrlboro-!18 
handsome an aggregation of men as you will find in a month 
of Sundays, as agreeable as the cigarettes they make-mild yet 
hearty, robust yet gentle, flip-top yet soft pack- 11Sirs/' I 
snid to this assemblage o( honest tobacconists, "I have come to 
write a column for Marlboro Cigarettes in college newspapers 
across the length nnd breadth of this great free land of America." 

We shook bands then-silently, not trusting ourselves to 
speak-and one of the makers whipped out a harmonica and we 
ea.ng sea chanties and bobbed for apples and played "Run, 
Sheep, Run/' and smoked good Mnrllx>ro Cigarettes until the 
cnmpfire bad turned to embers. 

"What will you write about in your column?" naked one of 
the makers whose name is Trueblood Strongheart. 

After selections for the college 
board are completed, each mem
ber will complete one assignment I 
for "Mademoiselle" magazine. The 

list of assigrunents to cho::3" from ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=~========, will appear in the January i3sue. ~ 

• College board members who 
score among the 20 on the try

outs and assignments will receive 
one salaried month as guest edi 
tors on the staff of "Mademoi
selle" in New York. 

Prizes will be given for both 
try-outs and assigrunents. Stu
dents may write "Mademoiselle" 
magazine for further information. 

* Plain Paddles 

* Custom Made Paddles 

*Wood Letters 

*Emblems 

~11 WOODCRAFT 

3104-33rd 

Fall & Winter lesson Rates 
* Private Instruction 

5 hours , . , , , $21.50 

* Class Instruction 

5 hours , . , .... $7 .50 

(Choice of American 
or European Plan) 

ARTHUR,& MURRAY 
1617 College Ave. Dial PO 3-8236 

A.Wand Jean Brookes, 
Licensees 

S & W Recordland 
Building L-7 Monterey Shopping Center 

ALL THE TOP JOO TUNES 

COMPLETE STOCK OF STEREO & HI 
FI ALBUMS 

RECORD PLAYERS 
FIT YOUR 

Earl Swain 
Owner 

& SETS 
NEEDS 

TO 

Phone 
SW 5-4162 

"About the burning issues--that occupy the lively minds of 
college America.," I replied. 0 About such vit.al questioDB as: 
Should the Student Council have the power to levy taxes? 
Should proctors be anned? Should coeds go out for football?" 

"And will you sny a kind word from time to time about 
Marlboro Cigarettes/' asked one of the makers whose name is 
Honor Bright. 

"Why, bless you, sirs," I replied, cbuckling silverly, "there 
is no other kind of word except a l-lnd word to say about 
Morlboro Cigarettee-the 611A!r cigaretlA! with the unfil!A!red 
taste-that happy combination of delicious tobacco and es-
elusive selectrate filter-that loyal oompunion in fair weather or 
foul-that joy of the pumit ray serene." 

There was another round of handshakes then and the makers 
1queezed my shoulders and I equeezed theirs and then we each 
squeezed our own. And then I hied me to my typewrit.er and 
began the first of seven yea.re of columning for the makers of 
Marlboro Cigarettes, 

And today as I find myself once more nt my typewriter, once 
more rendy t.o begin a new series of columns, perhaps it would 
be well to explain my writing methods. I use the tenn "writing 
methods" advisedly because I am, above all things a methodical 
writer. I do not wait for the muse; I work every single day of 
the year, Sundays nnd holidays included. I set m)'Bclf a daily 
quot.a and I don't let anything prevent me from achieving it. 
My quota, to be sure, is not terribly difficult t.o attain (it is, 
in fact, one word per day) but the important thing is that I do 
it tL'C'Y !inole day. Th.is may seem to you a grueling schedule 
but you must remember that some da.ys are relatively ensy
for example, the days on whlch I write "the" or 11a". On these 
days I can usually finish my work by noon and can devote the 
rest of the day to happy pursuits like bird-walking, monopoly, 
and smoking l\Ja.rlboro Ci.ga.rettea. 

Oli60)fu8bot.u 

• • 
The makera of Marlboro ard happy to bring you another 
11ear of .Jrax Shulman'• lree·wheeling, uncensored column 
-.and are al80 happy to bring Marlboro Clgarettea, and for 
non-Jilter •moker~mlld, ffarorlul Philip Morri• • 
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1310 Broadway 

Monterey Center 

~~~B WIDTHS 

NEAT AN D LOW 

Beoutifully done in red or briarwood 

calf with new horseshoe heel. Perfect 

for campos or casuals. 

chaTge accounts invited 

SCHAUM'S OUTLINE SERIES 

Theory and Solved Problems 
College Ph.ys. ics $1.95

1 

Calculus . $2.50 
including 425 SOLVED including 974 SOLVED 

PROBLEMS PROBLEMS 
Edited by CAREL W. van der By FRA...~< AYRES, Jr., 
MERW'"E, PhD Ph.D., 

Professor of Physics, New Professor of Mathematics. 
York Un.h·ersity Dlck.mson College 

College Chemistry $1.95 Differentia.1 
including 325 SOLVED Equations $2. 95 

PROBLEMS mcluding 560 SOLVED 
Eclited by CHARLES O r PROBLEMS 
BECKMA.'fN. Ph.D.. . By FRA.'iK AYRES, Jr .• 
Professor of Chemistry PhD .. 
and JEROME L. ' Professor ?£ '.Mathematics. 

Dickinson College Columbia Uni\"ersity 
ROSENBERG. Ph.D .. 
Assoc. Prof. of Chemistry, 
University of Pittsburgh 

Vector Analysis $3.25 
including 480 SOLVED 

PROBLEMS 

First Year COLLEGE ~~-~1URRAY R SPIEGEL, 
MATHEMATICS $3.25 Ph.D. 

including I -o SOLVED 
PROBLEMS 

By FRA.c'l'K AYRES, Jr., 
Ph.D .• 

Professor or Mathematics, 
Dickinson College 

College Algebra $2 50 
including 1940 SOLVED 

PROBLEMS 
By MURRAY R. SPIEGEL, 
Ph.D., 
Professor of Math, Rensselaer 

Polytech. Inst. 

Trigonometry $1.95 
including 680 SOLVED 

PROBLEMS 
By FRAJ\""K AYRES, Jr., 
Ph.D .• 

Professor of Mathematics. 
Dickinson College 

Hydraulics and 
Fluid Mechanics $3.25 

including 450 SOLVED 
PROBLEMS 

By RA.'IALD V. GILES. B.S. 
in C.E .. 

Prof. of Civil Engineerin,. 
Drexel Inst. of Tech. 

Professor of Math, Rensselaer 
Pol}·tech. Inst. 

Engineering 
Mechanics $2.95 

including 400 SOLVED 
PROBLEMS 

By W G. McLEA.c'I, B.S. in 
E.E., MS .• 

Professor of Mechanics, 
Lafayette College 

and E. W. NELSON, B.S. in 
M.E., M. Adm. E., 

Engineering Supervisor, 
\Vestern Electric Co. 

Strength 
of Materia Is $3.25 

including 430 SOLVED 
PROBLEMS 

By WILLIAM A. NASH. 
Ph.D., 

Professor of Eng . .Mechanics, 
University of Floria 

Analytic Geometry $1.75 
including 345 SOLVED 

PROBLEMS 
By JOSEPH H. KINDLE, 
Ph.D .. 

Pro£essor of Mathematics, 
Uni\'ersity of Cincinnati 

TEXAS TECH COLLEGE' BOOKSTORE 

" On The Campus" • Lubbock, T exos 

Yanks Near 
lag Cinch 

NEW YORK IAP)-ThP New 
York YankeP! edged cloaer to an· 
other American League pennant 
Wednesday with the help of nine 
ttnearned runs in a 10-3 romp 
over the Washington Senators. It 
was their sixth straight victory. 

Four \Vashinnon erron. two in 
the filUt i.nrting when the Yanks 
scored seven unearned runs. 

oomed Pedro Ramos to hil. 16th 
defeat. 

The only earned run ~ by 
the Yanks was Mickey Ma.ntJe's 
home run in the fourth inning. 

As a result of the vi('!Ory the 
Y'anks led 9Kond-pla~ Baltimore 
by 4i 1 ~ games and needed any 
combination of fhe New York 
victorie5. or Baltimore and Chic· 
ago defeats to cinch the flag. 

\V1titey Ford. lifted for a pinch 
hitter in the big fifth inru.n~. was 
,..rcdited \vith his 11th \'iCtory. 
Duke Maas mopped up. allowing 
inly two hits in the last four m
nin.,, 

\\"ashington built up a 3-1 lea~ 
,igainst Ford in the first fi\e m 
nin~ before their defense crum 
pied in the last of the fiith. 

Ramos hadn·t allowed a hit un 
til Mantle hit homer No. 37 wiU 
two out and nobody on in th· 
fourth. 

Parker Calls 
Steelers 

PITTSBURGH I APl - Coac 
Buddy Parker of the Nation 
Football Le a g u e Pit tsbUfl'. 
Steelen wastes no words in a 
praising his 1960 team. 

.. It's the beSt ofrensi\•e tea 
l'\"e had since I came to Pitt 
burgh," says the soft-spoken Te 
an, now in his fourtfi season wi 
the Steelers. 

Parker's 1960 squad is c;prin 
led with 24 \"eterans of last )ea 
team.. seven \'eterans acquired 
trades and seven rookies. 

The biggest surprise in 1 

Steelen training camp has bE: 
Charley Scales. a stocky 2 
pound rookie fullback who ne 
played college football. 

He didn't figure into Parl 
plans um.ii John llleory John: 
hurt his leg. Parker took one 1< 
at the 22-year old who runs I 
a scared i:acehorse a nd sig 
h.im. 

Have a real cigarette-have a CAM EL 

.(J 
The best tobacco makes the best smoke! 

.. 1. BarmW.'hbamt c-iur. 1tbm\a·llaln1, ~. c. t==~~~~~!!.;f 
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QUICK - KICKS! 
•••and slow curves 

by Billy Pa••on 

Looks like the Yankees are going to be in the money again. 
This makes us happy, because we happen to be staunch Yankee 

~. but don't start throwing rocks until we make a few more con
~ions. We were also whole heartedJy behind Abilene High School 
yben it was beginning to look like U1ey held a monopoly on Texas 
shoolboy football, and what's more we also like Oklahoma. 

And in the dark days when our favorites can't seem to maintain 
•eir post on top of the heap, we'll still be with them, and not just 
t:n' sentimental reasons. Sooner or later, the big ones always come 
"'ck. 

For instance, this year's Yankee club. And then take Abilene, 
yith two more or less unexpected victories under the Eagle belt so 
_... It may not be a name to strike fear into opponents' hearts any 
90re, with the high schools divided and Chuck Moser moved to ath
~c director, but there will be a great amount of football played in 
9le Key City for years to come. 

As for Oklahoma, Bud Wilkinson has some rebuilding to do, but 
we feel sure the job is in quite capable hands. 

- QK -
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Aggies Seek Victory 
Texas Tech Red Raiders move moves to the backfield on offense 

into Aggieland Saturday to play only. 
Texas A&M in Tech's first of- Another ;A>tential among the 
ficia1 conference start. A&M backs is sophomore quarter-

The Raiders, under the direc- back, Ronnie Brice. 
tion of Coach DeWitt Weaver, Brice, an Andrews product, 
will be out for their lhird con- beat out senior Powell Berry in 
secutive win over the Cadets in last week's opener against LSU 
Saturday.'s history making game. and led the Cadets through much 

A&.M fell to the hand of Louisi- of the game. 
ana State in their opener last Running in the left halfback 
Saturday 9 to 0, while the Big slot for the Aggies will probably 
Red was walloping West Texas be Ronnie Ledbetter, 179 paunder 
State 38-14. from Dalhart. 

Coach Jim Myers, the A&M Seeing equal time in Saturdays 
guide, is expected to start a game at the other halfback PoS
sophomore backfield against the ition will be seniors Randy Sims 
Raiders Saturday night. and Jack Estes. Both men are 

Featured in the Aggie backfield two year lettermen. 
are a pair of sophomorE" full- Leading the A&M forward at
backs, Lee Roy Caffey, and Sam tack is team Captain Roy North
Byer. Caffey is a 215 pound, 6 rup. He is a two year letterman 
foot 3 inch power runner from from Amarillo and plays center. 
Thorndale while Byer, s a me Tech is expected to travel to 
weight and but one inch the College Station with only one 

halfback Dan Gur1ey. The defen
sive ace is nursing a leg injury 
which also kept him sidelined last 
week. 

The Raiders held a light work
out Monday and went the full 
clistance Tuesday and yesterday. 
Monday's work-out also included 
a briefing from scouts and a film 
or the west Texas State game. 

TECH 
l.D. Worth $.50 on 

$3.00 W ash a nd 
G rease 

Shamrock 
Station 

4th and V PO 2-3024 
p111d1 .. 
tory. 

lowing ... We've been hearing rumors about a new sport that has been in- 1 ·l;ess;;er~,::';",,;•~d;e~!e;ns;;;iv;e~ta;c;k;le~an~d;;m~a~n;;s~til;l~o;u~t~o;t~ac~t;io~n~, ~h;e~b;•~in~g~==:==:==:==:==::::::;==:==:==:==:::=:=; 
•ding the country coming to Texas Tech~ I.l's sky-diving, the rela- I; 
11vely new pastime which has harnessed most of Europe into a para
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crwn 
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bJt un 
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inlh 

ops 
-Col 

~·· PhU 
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abute and is rapidly becoming popular in the U.S. 
It seems there are a number of Tech students interested enough 

• meet with a 'chutist club from Alamagordo for a weekend of jump-
9g whenever possible, and the word is that formation of a club at 
'Jech is not far in the future. 

The idea strikes us as interesting, and we plan to follow it as 
'*>sely as possible. There have been times, such as during final 
sams. when we've had the idea of jumping from a plane ourselves, 
but the thought of a parachute never entered our head. 
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The most loyal of our readers might want to be on the lookout 

fer our special issue of the Toreador which will be distributed by the 
Saddle Tramps at the pep rally tomorrow night. 

On the eve of long-awaited Southwest Conference competition, 
wt' felt it only fitting and proper to do up the occasion with a special 
eiition. aimed mostly at football. There are action shots from last 
week's win, plus stories on various phases of the upcoming action. 
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nsl~ Pitt It's prediction time again, as we go out to better last week's 
std<'n Te 70% showing. Here's the poop from us wizards. 

season WI '' • Patton 
Texas A&M vs. Texas Tech Tech 

Baylor vs. Colorado Baylor 
Rice vs. Georgia Tech Georgia Tech 
SMU vs. Ohio St. SMU 
TCU vs. Southern Cal Cal 
Arkansas vs. Tulsa Arkansas 
Texas vs. Maryland Texas 
Oklahoma St. vs. Missouri Missouri 
Mississippi St. vs. Houston Miss. St. 
Oklahoma vs. Northwestern Oklahoma 

Carpenter 
Tech 
Baylor 
Rice 
Ohio St. 
TCU 
Arkansas 
Texas 
Missouri 
Miss. St. 
Oklahoma 

t Sales Hit 
$300,000 Mark TINY'S 

Payments on Jones Stad
ium .eat options slnce Jan. 1 
- past the $300,000 
mark. the Tech De\•elopment 
ofllce announced yesterday. 

Tech officials attributed an 
UJ9lll'Kfl ln payments to lnter
e9t created by the opening of 
the football sea.son and to 
IM& Saturday's crowd for the 
Tm-Weet Texas State game. 
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our 

Capri cut 

'n Perm 

5.95 complete 

RED RAIDER CAFE * 24 hr. Service * 
Food you enjoy and quick 

service wifh a smile. 
"Orders to Go" 

PO 2-9906 
121 7-COLLEGE 

Downtown only 

IN OUR BUDGET SALON 

iEf# our vivacious audacious 
I n import casua l. Charming, 

utifully manageable for the spring season. (let us show 
u., •• With or without appointment.) 

CHESTER CLYDE DAVE 

1951 Tech Grad 1951 Tech Gra d 1955 Tech Grad 

THANK YOU 
For 

YOUR PATRONACiE 
(Just Acros! From Weeks ) 

v~r~!lY 
1305 College 'po 3-9368 

Mister .•• 
you're going to wear 
that shave all day! 

START WITH THIS NEW FORMULA BEFORE· 
SlfAVE LOTION, stop 4 o"clock stubble trouble! 
You con shdve blade·close, oll-day clean, with
out " tenderizing" your face, when you use ' 
Pro-Electric Before-Shave lotion. It contoins' 
ISOPHYL9 to give your shaver extra glide-power' 
-refreshes you wilh tho! brisk, brocing Old Spice1 

scent. 1.00 no federal tax. 
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'iELECTRIC 
1HAVE 1.0flON 

UL.TON 
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men ... 

to henef it your 
campus wear ... choose 

CORDUROY 

corduroy 
slacks 
A TROUSER WITH 

SNUG - FITTING LUXURY 

REGULARLY PRICED $ 695 

PAIR FOR 

corduroy 
suits 

NOW 

$ 

PAIR · 

;-

....... -
l 1, Colors: 

Charcoal 

Olive 

Gold 

Black 

Antelope 

campus tagger 
2422 BROADWA' 
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